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pH INDEPENDENT CONTROLLED RELEASE MATRIX TABLETS WITH WEAKLY
BASIC DRUGS AS ACTIVE SUBSTANCES. EFFECT OF INCORPORATED ACIDS
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The release of drug substance from controlled-release dosage forms is often pH-dependent, since most drugs are
either weak acids or weak bases. A system that permits the drug release to be changed freely while maintaining
pH-independent drug release (model drug was Verapamil hydrochloride) was developed. Powder mixture of drug and
excipients was granulated in a fluid-bed apparatus using plasticized ethyl cellulose solutions in absolute ethanol as a
granulation fluid. Different granulation levels (15%, 35% and 55%) were examined using DTA analysis and X-ray
diffraction studies. An improvement in release (pH independent release) was achieved incorporating acids in the
granulations prior compression and preparation of non disintegrating matrix tablets. Comparison of dissolution rates
between formulations containing acid and acid-free formulations was made. Stability studies showed that acid addition
does not affect stability of prepared dosage forms, as there were no changes in the physical parameters tested during
stability studies and also no changes appeared in HPTLC studies and dissolution rate studies during twelve months real
time studies.

Key words: Controlled-release; pH independent release; Verapamil hydrochloride; fluid-bed granulation; ethyl
cellulose; matrix tablets

INTRODUCTION

The release of weak basic drugs from controlled-
release matrix tablets in the increasing pH milieu of
gastrointestinal fluid is problematical. Precipitation of
poorly soluble free base may occur within the formula-
tion in the intestinal fluid followed by an interruption
of drug release from controlled-release formulation [1,
2]. There have been some reports of 15-85% of
non-released drug remained inside the tablets, de-
pending on the thickness of the diffusion layer [3].The
availability of drug substance from the controlled-
release dosage form is one of the most significant
parameters for their quality evaluation. Promising
attempts for ensuring pharmaceutical availability of
drugs from controlled-release dosage forms may be
development of a system that permits drug release rate
to be changed freely while maintaining pH-inde-
pendent release. In the present study non-disintegrat-

ing matrix tablets composed of different fractions of
fluid-bed prepared granulations using plasticized
ethyl-cellulose binding solution in absolute ethanol
with Verapamil HCI as model drug substance, were
developed. As the solubility of active substance at
higher pH values drops from 0.156 g/cm3 to 0.025 and
0.010 g/cm3 (37 °c) at pH 5.0, 6.0 and 7.0, respectively,
problems of release from the prepared controlled
release dosage forms at higher pH values were ex-
pected [4]. Prepared non-desintegrating matrix tablets
really experienced problems with release of drug
substance, showing slow and non quantitative release
at higher pH values. Incorporation of different per-
centages of acid in the granulations prior to compres-
sion permits the drug release rate to be changed freely
while maintaining pH-independent release.

Materials

EXPERIMENTAL

Methods

Verapamil hydrochloride and Norverapamil
(Fischer Chemicals AG, Germany), Ethyl cellulose 10
cp (Ethocel@ 10 cp, Colorcon Limited, U.K.), Micro-
crystalline cellulose (Avicel@ PH 101, FMC Corp.,
US.A.), Diethylphtalate (Merck, Germany), Thrtaric
acid (Merck, Germany), Citric acid (Merck, Ger-
many), Fumaric acid (Merck, Germany) and Itaconic
acid (Merck, Germany).

Fluid.bed granulation process
and granulation's characterization

Fluid-bed granulation process was used for
governing the blending of the drug and excipients
mixture prior to granulation, granulation and drying in
a single operation (apparatus Glatt AG, Schweiz). The
granulation process was performed up to 15%,35%
and 55% level, relative to the drug and excipients
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charge: A final drying for 5 min was than carried out in
the fluidized bed. After each granulation run the
granules were sieved using 2 mm sieve. The undersize
fractions «2 mm) were used for further granulation
and in the final size study. Sieve~nalysis was performed
to determine particle size distributions of the granula-
tions (Erweka Sieve Analyzer, Type GSA). Granula-
tion's flow properties were tested on Erweka Gran-
ulate Flow Thster, Type GWF. Granules of different
granulation levels (15%, 35% and 55%) were ex-
amined using DTA analysis (apparatus NETZCH
Geratebau GmbH Selb, STA 409) and X-ray diffrac-
tion studies (Jeol diffractometer, model JDX-7E,
goniometer model DX-60-F).The operating condi-
tions in granulation process are presented in Thble I.

Ta b I e I

Operating conditions in granulation

Composition of a spray
solution

(Absolute ethanol was used as a
solvent)

Ethyl cellulose (%)

Diethylphtalate (%)

3.5

20 (related to ethyl cellulose
quantity)

(Initial charge was 2000 g)Drug-excipients charge

Verapamil hydrochloride (%) 50

Microcrystalline cellulose
(Avicel PH 101) (%)

20

Sucrose po,,;der (%) 30

Operation conditions

Inlet air temperature (C)

(Apparatus Glatt AG, Schweiz)

70

Outlet air temperature (°C) 28-32

Spray rate (ml/min)

Spray pressure (kPa)

30

304

35.5-40.5Inlet air pressure (kPa)

Nozzle diameter (mm) 1.2

Granulation level (percents, related to drug and
excipient charge)

A 15

B 35

55C

Preparation of matrix tablets

Granulations were blended with 5% talcum and

different percentages of acid prior to tableting and
compressed on a single punch tablet machine (Corsch,
Berlin) to prepare non-disintegrating matrix tablets of
18.00 :1:3.00kp hardness (Erweka Hardness Thsting
System, 'lYpe TBH28 MDR). A die with an internal
diameter of 13 mm and a flat-faced punch were used.
The acid contents in the tablets which were prepared

using granules of different granulations levels are
presented in Thble 11. Acid-free tablets were also
prepared to compare the effect of different granulation
levels on the drug release rate and to evaluate the effect
of acid incorporation. Erweka Thblet Friability Tester,
'lYpe TAD was used for evaluating the mechanical
strength of prepared tablets. The theoretical quantity
of drug substance in the tablets used to be 240 mg.

Ta b I e 11

The acid content in tablets prepared with granulations
of different granulation levels

Determination of Verapamil
hydrochloride content

For each granulation level, Verapamil HCI con-
tent and possible decomposition that may have oc-
curred during the process of granulation was determi-
ned using the HPTLC method. The mean drug content
for granulations of different granulation levels was
determined and expressed for 0.7 g product.

Verapamil hydrochloride content and possible
decomposition that may have occurred during pre-
paration and stability evaluation of the matrix tablets
was also evaluated using the HPTLC method (Camag
applicator, Camag scanner 11,plates Silica geI60F254)'
The plates were developed using solvent system of
cyclohexane : diethylamine 85 : 15. The detection was
carried out at 278 nm. Verapamil hydrochloride and
Norverapamil were used as standard substances.

Dissolution rate studies

Matrix tablets were tested for dissolution rate

studies in 1000 ml buffer solutions with pH 1.5;
composed of NaCl and HCI and pH 6.8 composed of
KH2P04 and NaOH (USP XXII rotation basket me-
thod, apparatus Erweka DZT, at 100 rpm). Also, a
half-change dissolution method was carried out with
the samples during 24 hours, changing pH of the
medium from 1.2 (during one hour), 2.5 (for two
hours), 5.5 (for two hours) and 7.5 until the end of the
dissolution test [5].The drug content in the withdrawn
aliquots was analyzed spectrophotometricaly at 278
nm (Pye Unicam PU 8610).

BuII.Chem.TechnoI.Macedonia, 10, 1, p.23-30(1995)

Granulation level
(%)

Incorporated acid 15 35 55

Citric acid 3 5 10

Tartaric acid 3 5 10

Itaconic acid 3 5 10

Fumaric acid 3 5 10
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Analysis of drug release data

The controlled-release behavior was analyzed

using coupled diffusion-relaxation model [6-8] or
coupling Fickian and non-Fickian mechanism using
equations [9]:

Mt/M 00= k1 tm + kz tZm (1)

where the first therm on the right-hand side is the
Fickian contribution and the second therm being the
Case 11relaxational contribution. With comparison of

simple exponential relation M/Moo =kt1 with Eq. 1 it
is concluded that m = n when relaxational mechanism

is negligible. Equation 2:

F= 1
1 + kz \k1 tm

(2)

which leads to the percentage of drug release due to
Fickian mechanism, and equation 3:

R\F = kz\k1 tm (3)

which leads to the ratio of relaxational over Fickian
mechanism.

Stability studies

Stability studies were carried out during twelve
months in Kottermann chamber (temperature 26 °c,
relative humidity 65 per cent). Physical parameters
testing, HPTLC studies and dissolution tests were
carried out for characterization of tested formulations
during twelve months real time studies.

Granulation's properties

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Examples of the granule size distributions deter-
mined by sieve analysis are given in Fig. 1.The granule
size distributions for different granulation levels are
significantly different. Specifically, the greater poly-
mer mass sprayed onto the powder bed resulted with
increased particle size of the granulations. For 15%
granulation level sieve fraction of 0.8/0.63 mm passed/
retained represents a fairly large proportion (50.82%)
of the product.

As the granulation process proceeds to the
higher granulation levels the coarsening of the par-
ticles was noticeable and the largest proportion for
55% granulation level was the sieve fraction of 1.00/0.8
mm passed/retained with 48.91%.

The granulation's properties, flow properties,
compressibility (calculated assuming aerated and
packed bulk density), and mean drug content per 0.7 g
product are presented in Thble Ill. The granulation
level efficiency is noticeable by the expected drop of
mean drug content for higher granulation levels. Also

60

so
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. i ~.'~I
is .35%

20! 1]J55%

10

1.2511 110.8

0

0.610.63 0.6310.5 0.5/0.4 0.0410.3150.315/0.20.210.18

_opening (~"","nod)..m

Fig. 1. Particle size distribution for granulations of different

granulation levels (15%, 35% and 55%)
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the mean drug content for different granulation levels
was in a range of 96-101 % of theoretical drug loading.

DTA analysis showed different decreasing of
melting point temperature of Verapamil HCI at dif-
ferent granulation levels considering physical mixtures
and granulations. The drop of the melting point
temperature of Verapamil HCI for 12 °c was noticed
with granulations of 55% granulation level compared
with the melting point of Verapamil HCI in physical
mixture composed of same quantities of drug sub-
stance and ingredients as the 55% level granulation.
No significant difference considering Verapamil. HCI
melting point temperature in 15% level granulation
and it's physical mixture was noticed. DTA analysis are
shown in Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction studies points to non
disrupted crystalinity of Verapamil HCI in granula-
tions. Differences in the X-ray diffractograms ap-
peared regarding to enlarged quantity of non crystal
material (ethyl cellulose) in granulations at higher
granulation levels. X-ray diffraction studies are pres-
ented in Fig. 3.

Ta b I e III

Granulation's properties

Granula- Flow Flow
ComRres-

Mean Verapamil
tions angle time sibi ity HCI content

(mg):!: SD;
s 0.7 g product

A 24° 7' 4 13.3 240.00 :!: 1.54

B 43° 8' 5 18.9 211.00 :!: 2.05

C 57° 8' 6 23.9 186.00 :!: 2.40
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Fig. 2. DTA curves of Verapamil HCI (1),

physical mixture of granulation A (2), granulation A (3),
physical mixture of granulation B (4), granulation B (5),

physical mixture of granulation C (6) and granulation C (7).

A B

15° 35° 45°25° 15° 25°

28

. Fig. 3. X-ray diffractograms of: A- Verapamil HCl (1), Sucrose
.powder (2), Microcrystalline cellulose (3), Ethyl cellulose (4);
B - Granulation A (1), granulation B (2) and granulation C (3)

Ta b I e IV

Tablet evaluation

Verapamil HCI content in matrix tablets ob-
tained by HPTLC method is presented in Thble IV.
Possible decomposition or chemical changes that may
have occurred during the preparation of matrix tablets
was eliminated as no new peaks were detected in
HPTLC study.

The results of dissolution tests (half-change
method) for matrix tablets are presented in Fig. 4 (55%
granulation level, acid content 10% and acid free
tablets) and FIg. 5 (35% granulation level, acid content
5% and acid free tablets) and Fig. 6 (15% granulation
level, acid content 3% and acid free tablets).

In conditions of increasing pH values (half-
change dissolution test) acid-free tablets showed slow
and non-quantitative drug release. In an attempt to
increase the drug release rate at higher pH values a
number of experiments with incorporation of different
amounts of citric, tartaric, fumaric and itaconic acid in
the matrix tablets were performed. Quantitative drug
release from matrix tablets of different granulation
levels with different acid content was noticed during
12h or 24 hours (Fig. 4, 5 and 6) .

To further investigate the effect of incorporated
acid, dissolution tests at pH 1.5 and 6.8 were done. The
release rates at pH 1.5 compared with release rates at
pH 6.8 showed no significant differences for all types
and percentages of incorporated acids except for
formulations which contain fumaric acid. For all acid
free formulations the release rate at pH 6.8 was very
low compared with formulations containing acids. The
drug release rate at low pH values (pH 1.5) where the
high solubility of drug substance as a weak base is
expected, was easily influenced by the different gra-
nulation levels or different acid content. Complete
different picture appeared when pH 6.8 was taken into
consideration. As was expected; the release r!lte of the
active substance was highly influenced by both factors,
granulation levels and percentage of incorporated
acid. This effects can be explained if we take into
consideration the decrease of drug solubility at higher
pH values from 0.156 g/cm3 at pH 5.0 to 0.025 and
0.010 g/cm3 at pH 6.0 and 7.0, respectively, and

Verapamil HCl content in matrix tablets

acid content and
granulation level

Incorporated acid (mg::tSD)

lO%ac., 55% g.!.

5% ac., 35% g.!.

3%ac., 15%g.1.

Fumaric acid

240.00::t2.36

238.00::t3.56

241.00::t2.36

'g.!. - granulation level

Bul!.Chem.Techno!.Macedonia, 10, 1, p.23-30(1995)

Citric acid Tartaric acid Itaconic acid

239.00::t 1.32 239.00::t2.52 237.00::t2.36

242.00::t2.03 239.00::t2.56 239.00::t2.36

242.00::t2.56 240.00::t1.32 239.00::t2.70
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Fig. 4. Dissolution tests (half-change method) for matrix tablets of 55% granulation level with 10% acid

( citric, tartaric, itaconic, fumaric acid) content including acid-free tablets
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Fig. 5. Dissolution tests (half-change method) for matrix tablets of 35% granulation level with 5% acid

(citric, tartaric, itaconic, fumaric acid) content including acid-free tablets

15% Granulation level
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Fig. 6. Dissolution test (half-change method) for matrix tablets of 15% granulation level with 3% acid
(citric, tartaric, itaconic, fumaric acid) content including acid-free tablets
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buffering effect of incorporated acids within the
dosage forms [4]. For 55% granulation level matrix
tablets, 10% of incorporated acid increased the eight
hour released portion in the conditions of increasing

pH values, from 20% (acid-free formulation) to 60%
and nearly 70% for formulations, dependent on the
type of the acid incorporated (Fig. 7). Also comparing
the eight hour released portion at pH 6.8 for acid-free
tablets and matrix tablets containing acids, for dif-

ferent granulation levels the improving of drug (weak
base) release rate from controlled-release dosage
forms at higher pH values with incorporation of acid
is obvious (Fig. 7).

60
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-
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a:J
-so~
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:p 40
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§ 30.+=
C>

CL
20

10

0

10"loac.55"1.g1 5%ac,35%gl 3"1oac.15%gl

IO_aG. . - 80. IDiIaoonic80. SSlIurNric80. Ii!Iacid-l,... J

*gl-granulation level

Fig. 7. Eight hour released portion for matrix tablets of different
granulation levels, different content of citric, tartaric, itaconic and

fnmaric acid, including acid-free formulations (pH 6.8)

The release rate at higher pH values was mainly
controlled by the percentage of incorporated acid and
pH independence was influenced by the type of acid
incorporated in formulations.

It is possible that the effect of incorporated acid
and pH independent release could be ascribed as a
consequence of reduced pH value inside as well as at
the surface of the dosage form, determining the degree
of ionization and partitioning of Verapamil HCl in the
ethyl cellulose walls, improving the release properties
of the drug s~bstance, weak base, at higher pH values.
So solubility of acids, their acidic strength and buffer
capacity will play the main role in the effects of
incorporated acids to improve the solubility of weak
bases from controlled-release dosage forms at higher
pH values. As a confirmation is the fact that no
significant differences were noticed among series con-

taining same quantities of citric and tartaric acid as
their pKa values and solubility values are very close
(pKa1 is 3.12, pKaz 4.76, for citric acid, and pKa1 is
2.93, pKaz 4.23, for tartaric acid); the solubility of
citric acid is 1 + 1.7and for tartaric acid is 1 + 0.7 parts

of water at 25 °c [10]. But, itaconic acid with pKa1
value of 3.95 and pKaz of 5.50 (solubility of itaconic
acid is 1 + 12 parts of water at 25 °c) theoretically
should be more suitable for maintaining an acid pH
inside the tablet than tartaric and citric acid, whose
pKa values are lower, and their dissociation constants
few times higher. But the dissolution test results
showed that there are differences in drug dissolution
rates among series with different acids, citric, tartaric
and itaconic, but not as large as we would expect from
the theoretical point of view considering higher buffer
capacity of itaconic acid. Assuming this fact and the
results that fumaric acid (pKa1 value is 3.03 and pKaz
is 4.54) in spite of its low solubility in water (1 + 150
parts of water at 25 °c) improves the release of the
active substance at higher pH values with the effect not
as different as would be theoretically expected com-
pared with effect of the other easily soluble acids, we
have to take into consideration another factors that
influence the release rate of the active substance. Also,
from the dissolution test results one can see that the
effect of the incorporated acids is noticed during the
overall dissolution period whether an easily or hardly
soluble acid was taken for consideration. We can

assume thatimportant role in the effect of acids occupy
the fact that solubility of acids is also affected by their
incorporation in controlled release dosage forms com-
posed of compressed ethyl cellulose coated granule.

Analysis of drug release data

The importance of the two mechanisms (Fickian
diffusional release and Case 11relaxational release) in
the overall release behavior was investigated. The
analysis of drug release through insoluble polymer
matrix which also contain swellable polymers (micro-
crystalline cellulose) showed high Fickian release
fraction for series containing lower petcent of incor-
porated acids and at higher granulation levels. Higher
percent of incorporated acid (10% acid, granulation
level 55%) produces higher fraction of relaxational
release, compared with lower granulation level of35%
and 5% incorporated acid, inspite of high granulation
level. Also, lower granulation level (15%, 3% acid
content) in spite of the low percentage of incorporated
acid resulted with higher fraction of relaxational re-
lease, compared with series with higher granulation
levels. For all other series with granulation levels of
35% and acid content of 5% Fickian release fraction
was higher (Fig. 8). The analysis of drug release data
for acid free series showed that Fickian release mech-

anism predominates.

BuII.Chem.TechnoI.Macedonia, 10, 1, p.Z3-30(1995)
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Flckian release fraction, F1
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Fig. 8. Fickian release fraction, F, for series of 55% granulalion feverandTO% acid-content,

35% granulation level and 5% acid content and 15% granulation level, 3% acid content

Stability studies

Stability studies showed that no changes ap-
peared in the physical parameters tested, HPTLC

studies, and drug dissolution rate for tested formula-
tions during twelve months real time studies, so
further, acid addition does not affect the stability of
prepared dosage forms.
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Pe311Me

MA TPMKC- T AEJIETM CO KOHTPOJIMP AHO pH-HE3ABMCHO OCJIOEOWBAH>E HA JIEKOBMT ATA
CynCTAHU:MJA, CJIAEA EA3A. EIIJEKT HA MHKOpnOPMPAHMTE KI1CEJIMHM

KaTepMHa rOpa'lMHOBat, JbMJbaHa KJIMcapOBa2, AHreJI CMMOBl

lHHCTHTYT 3a rjJapMaueBTcKa TeXHOJIOrHja, C/)apMaueBTcKH rjJaKYJITer, YHHBep3HTeT" CB. KHpHJI H MeTo,l/.Hj';
BO,l/.IbaHcKal7, 91000 CKonje, MaKe,l/.oHHja

2HHCTHTYT3a xeMHja, flpHpO,l/.HD-MaTeMaTH'lKH rjJaKYJITer, YHHBep3HTeT" CB. KHpHJI H MeTO,l/.Hj';

nOlllT. rjJax 162,91000 CKonje, MaKe,l/.oHHja

KJIY'IHH 36opOBH: KOHTpOJlI1paHO OCJl050):{XBafbe; pH-He3aBI1CHO OCJl050):{YBafbe; BepanaMI1J1 XH):(pOXJlOpH):{;
fluid-bed rpaHY JlaUHja; en1Jl ueJlY Jl03a; MaTpI1KC-Ta6J1eTH

OCJl060):{YBafbeTO Ha JleKOBI1TaTacynCTaHUl1ja O):{cpOPMI1-
Te co KOHTpOJll1paHO OCJl060):{YBafbe 'JeCTO e 3aBI1CHOO):{pH Ha
cpe):{I1HaTa, 611):{ejKI1HajroJleM 6poj O):{JleKOBHTI1TecyncTaHUl111
npeTCTaBYBaaT cJla611 6a3H 11J111CJla6H KI1CeJlHtll1.Ba OBOj TPY):{
6ewe cpOPMYJll1paHa ):{03a)l<HacpopMa co KOHTpOJlHpaHO oCJl060-

):{YBafbe'Jl1ja WTO 6p3HHa MO)f(e):{ace npoMeHYBa co npOMeHaTa

rJlac.xeM.TeXHOJl.MaKe):{OHHja, 14, 1, c.23-30(1995)

Ha KOJlH'JHHaTa Ha HHrpa):{HeHTHTe 6e3 ):{ace HapywH pH-He3a-

BI1CHOCTanpl1 OCJl060):{YBafbeTo (Mo):{eJl Ha JleKOBHTa cyncTaH-
Ul1ja 6ewe BepanaMI1J1 XI1):{pOXJlOpl1):{).llpaWKaCTaTa CMeca O):{
JleKOBI1TaTa cyncTaHUHja H HHrpa):{HeHTHTe 6ewe rpaHYJlHpaHa
Ba fluid-bed anapaTypa co ynoTpe6a Ha pacTBop Ha eTHJlueJlYJlo-
3a Ba anCOJlYTeH eT.aHOJl KaKO cpe):{CTBO 3a rpaHYJlal.\Hja. PaJ-
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JlHqHHTe HHBoa Ha rpaHYJlaUHja (15%, 35%, 55%) 6ea HcnHTaHH
co J{H!jJpaKUHja co X-3paUH, KaKo H co J{H!jJepeHUHjaJlHa Tep-
MHqKa aHaJlH3a. He3aBHcHoTo pH OCJl060J{YBalbe 6ewe nOCTHr-
HaTO co HHKopnopHpalbe Ha pa3JlHqHH KOJlHQHHH CJla6H
opraHCKH KHCeJlHHHBOrpaHYJlaTHTe npeJ{ KOMnpecHjaTa. Eewe
HanpaBeHa cnopeJ{6a Ha 6p3HHaTa Ha OCJl060J{YBalbeTO Ha JleKO-
BHTaTa cyncTaHUHja OJ{ !jJopMYJlaUHH co H 6e3 COJ{pJKHHa Ha

KHCeJlHHa. HcnHTYBalbaTa Ha cTa6HJlHOCT nOKaJKaa .L\eKaHHKOp-
nopHpaHam KHCeJlHHa He BJlHjae Ha cTa6HJlHOCTa Ha nO.L\rOTBe-
HHTe .L\03aJKHH!jJOpMH KOH He nOKaJKaa HHKaKBH npOMeHH BO
HcnHTYBaHHTe !jJH3HQKHnapaMeTpH, HITLC-HcnHTYBalbaTa, Ka-
KO H BO HcnHTYBalbaTa Ha 6p3HHam Ha OCJl060.L\YBalbeTO Ha
JleKOBHTaTacyncTaHUHj~
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